<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Great Old Broads</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wilderness Volunteers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Volunteers</td>
<td>10 volunteers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most familiar with backcountry lifestyle</td>
<td>High level of backcountry skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Several returners</td>
<td>Most familiar with Utah landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spent 1 Week in Phipps Wash removing Russian Olive</td>
<td>Spent 1 Week in Removing R.O. from Harris Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second WV Group to Escalante this year!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volunteer Groups
Conservation Corps Training

- Conservation Crews Received Training in:
  - Wilderness First Aid
  - S212 Wildland Fire Chainsaw Equivalency
  - Russian Olive Cutting Instruction
  - Herbicide Application/ Applicator Certification
  - Helicopter Evac Zone Safety
  - Backcountry Lifestyle, Safety and Communications
  - Native Plant ID, and more!
Conservation Corps Training
Conservation Corps Training
Conservation Corps Training
Conservation Corps Training
Conservation Corps Training
R.O. Removal Progress

**GSENМ**
CCYC below Phipps Wash 19 acres = .3 mile
UCC Below Phipps closer to Boulder Creek 10 acres = .6 mile
UCC Horse Canyon Confluence 15.8 acres = .75 mile
Horse Canyon has been finished

**GLCA**
AZCC Harris Wash  TBD
Ancestral Lands Crew Upper Harris 36 acres =1.5 miles
Total Completed Retreatment To Date: **993 Acres**
Upcoming Events

- Continuing Corps Member Field Season
- ACE Crew assisting with backcountry R.O. Removal Next Week
Thank You